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Summary: Title: 57th BRCC Presidents' Luncheon Is 'Who's Who
in Bay Ridge' Success Author: Harold Egeln Publisher: Brooklyn
Daily Eagle Date: 2/16/2009 It was a huge turnout of "Who's Who
in Bay Ridge" at the stellar 57th Annual Bay Ridge Community
Council's Luncheon, with a parade of praise for the Council
founded in 1951. Presiding over the invitation-only event which
honors heads of the Council's 100-plus member organizations
was President Arlene Keating. Handling arrangements was
Executive Secretary Gloria Melnick. "Our neighborhoods are the
keys to New York City," said Sen. Schumer at the Bay Ridge
Manor on Saturday. "Bay Ridge personifies what our
neighborhoods are like, for its 156 years. It is one of the great
neighborhoods of the city and everyone knows it." Noting the
council's long history, Schumer said: "For all the years I've been
in public life since 1974, Bay Ridge has always stood out for the
neighborhood you've fought for through thick and thin. To
everybody who kept Bay Ridge the beautiful, wonderful place
that it is, served by all its elected officials, I make a toast to 100
more...
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A top quality publication along with the font used was intriguing to read. I really could comprehended everything
using this written e ebook. Its been designed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only a er i finished
reading through this publication by which basically altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Ca thr ine La r kin Sr .-- Ca thr ine La r kin Sr .

Very useful to all of group of people. I actually have read through and so i am certain that i will planning to study yet
again once again down the road. I am just very easily can get a satisfaction of looking at a created book.
-- Ma r k B er nier-- Ma r k B er nier
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